
Lybrook Badlands

Lybrook Badlands
Managed and protected by the Bureau of Land Management, the Lybrook Fossil Area
(commonly referred to as the Lybrook Badlands) lies in the Nacimiento sedimentary layer,
which is approximately 65 to 55 million years old (Paleocene Period). Its box canyons and
riddled mesas drop over 700 feet in elevation with distinct, multi-colored, eroded stair steps.

Through time and erosion, a fantasy world of strange rock formations have been created which
for the imaginative mind can lend to some interesting shapes and "characters" provide ample
content for the photo enthusiast. Most commonly found in the badlands are clay domes,
hoodoos and oddly shaped features. The hoodoos within the Lybrook Badlands tend to be taller
and more massive than the hoodoos found in the Bisti or Ah-shi-sle-pah areas. The terrain is
also more rugged with steeper slopes and ridges.

Facilities

https://www.bloomfieldnm.gov/community/page/lybrook-badlands


There are no facilities located in the Lybrook badlands. Pack out what you pack in. Visitors need
to be aware that roads may become impassible during inclement weather. In addition, there is
extensive use of oil and gas field trucks in the area and these vehicles have the right-of-way.

Georgia O'Keeffe's Black Place

Located within the northwest portion of the Lybrook Badlands is Georgia O'Keeffe's well
renowned "Black Place." Accessible off of U.S. Hwy 550, this particular area fascinated Georgia
O'Keeffe and for over a period of fourteen years (from 1936 to 1949), her visits to the "Black
Place" sparked a torrent of work that was almost unparalleled in her career.

➠ More on Georgia O'Keeffe and the Black Place

Directions and Information
⇛ Google Map & Directons
⇛ Information and Maps (PDF 1.9 MB)
⇛ More Info and Photos on Lybrook Badlands

Report Vandalism
Report any vandalism to the Bureau of Land Management (BLM):

BLM Farmington Field Office
6251 College Blvd. Suite A
Farmington, NM 87402
(505) 564-7600
(800) 842-3127

http://www.aztecnm.com/fourcorners/newmexico/blackplace.html
https://www.google.com/maps/dir/Aztec,+NM/County+Road+7940,+Nageezi,+NM+87037/@36.512394,-108.1506983,10z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m14!4m13!1m5!1m1!1s0x873c76616a8f642f:0x7b98e1083808d308!2m2!1d-107.9928455!2d36.8222261!1m5!1m1!1s0x873cb8dc90eac817:0x57634bf9a5eb5cf4!2m2!1d-107.7064148!2d36.2030973!3e0
https://www.bloomfieldnm.gov/media/811
http://www.aztecnm.com/recreation/lybrook.html
https://www.bloomfieldnm.gov/sites/g/files/vyhlif9826/files/media/fire-department/image/816/inside_hoodooville.jpg


https://www.bloomfieldnm.gov/sites/g/files/vyhlif9826/files/media/fire-department/image/821/lybrookbadlands.jpg
https://www.bloomfieldnm.gov/sites/g/files/vyhlif9826/files/media/fire-department/image/826/nameless_hoodoo.jpg
https://www.bloomfieldnm.gov/sites/g/files/vyhlif9826/files/media/fire-department/image/831/the_sentinel_hoodoo_in_front_of_hoodooville.jpg
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Lybrook Badlands Map 1.82 MB

https://www.bloomfieldnm.gov/sites/g/files/vyhlif9826/files/media/fire-department/image/836/fat_albert_left_and_the_orb_right_hoodoos.jpg
https://www.bloomfieldnm.gov/sites/g/files/vyhlif9826/files/media/fire-department/image/841/spin_top_hoodoo.jpg
https://www.bloomfieldnm.gov/sites/g/files/vyhlif9826/files/media/fire-department/image/846/jack_the_russel_terrier_hoodoo.jpg
https://www.bloomfieldnm.gov/media/811

